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Subject to Protective 

data necessary to support our Technical Data 
example, one gun was shot 5,000 rounds to support the 
accuracy requirement.&nbsp; We were pleasantly surprised 
find our gun far exceeded the government requif:~@~f:ltand 
showed no degradation of accuracy over 5,000 mu~ij~i~P.r:;,::., .... 
The compiling of the data and preparation of q:i;m:proptJ~~m?'.'.:.w··· 
was momentous.&nbsp; Many of us worked 1;~J~ 14 hounf~~@~W 
including Saturdays and Sundays. One res£$®' engineer ······ 
actually ate and slept at the plant in his effQ'.f:llii't~\'::,:,"·· 
compile the necessary technical data. Th~:ffeilj)'()'ij:~if~~~\:: .. 
hand delivered on time a mere three hatfffi''before "tlirf:::;::::::;::::;:::;:::;:,:,. 
deadline.&nbsp: After s'ubmission of 01.ir"Mbposal, we ent~t~~: 
into negotiations first on the SWS and.J~~non the Basic 
Ordering Agreement which would supp!i#J~M§W§· When the 
negotiations were concluded, we were asld'feH9:'i~~OOJi.!::9ur 
Best and Final Offer. This was accomplishE:lQQ.r\M~:Y:t(:i 
1987.&nbsp: The period of time Ml~ef:f.~;\~Mi~\\foW~f:'Sest and 
Final ~n~ Contract Award was v\:lj!~:):~~~~:f,prthe SWS Team.&nbsp; 
Negot1at1ons were concluded and all®ffi1;!;¢f:W.lth the 
government had been termin~~~,.&nbsp';''f:h~::§~!Mtiing we could 
do was sit back and relax ancfassure ourselves'li'i'afwe had 
submitted the finest system,:®\iSibleAN~ knell'!.the 
government was testing ol.lf::~ld sal1)pi~s along'WJth those of 
our competition.&nbsp; H~Wi'h.:i:ir, t~~f:e was .riii'f.iway to find out 
haw we were fairing &nb~pff'i0~1#We wer~':~~tified of the 
contract award.&nbsp: Everyomi#~('W:\1m!n!.lNri was jubilant.&nbsp; A 
tremendous amount of prjqq was \'.'iii'i'i:i:'it~tiii~:'by everyone at 
our Ilion plant over tM'i*-\!:V:li,t@~ii:ln></Tdm~<tp> 
<p><font face=="Verq~tiiii!1:><s?ifr~t'Yl@"'"font-size: Bpt"> They 
all looked at it as tti'iif$iate of thoi!'iiil:(fo'sniper 
systems, and the.f:ifl'~st available in':;~h~:,world.&nbsp; We then 
set about the ta~~i~fim~r,wfacturingji,@nty-five systems 
for First Article Testif.zj~:~!nltif!I P:i@uction Testing. 
This was acc~ooplished"iliiti:i:M@(¢6tober 13, 1987.&nbsp; 
Extensive te.i:ilfoijfhen peg an 'bot~i~t Army locations and 
Rerni ngton .. T"fiis'''i\iti!il®~~:::~/spa n ><!ront></p> 
< blockquq~~%,~ ·.· ": :::,:.:~:):: :.: 

<p><fo t1f~i:fo""11 1'.':::':. </fo nfSi~fii)ht facee:"Verdana"> 
<span.~ij!i,e="fo_aj@ie: 8pt">Endurance Accuracy 
FunctiP,(\\!l.nbsp}~~bsp; & n bsp; & n bsp; & nbsp: &nbsp:&nbsp;& nbsp; & n bsp; & n bsp; < br> 
</spah:ii&r~.r.M:~font size="1 "> </font> 
<fon"l"rn®~!'V:~~kl<ina"><span style="font-size: 8pt"> 
Nµql.fiiar Biofo\;i'i~li:M~J:;.hemical (NBC)&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp; <br> 
·c;/4'P.:M~~:f:f!)nt><fonfij\l~e,,,"1 "> </font> 
<fontM~#.'~'V~r.d.ana"><span style="font-size: 8pt">Optics 
Rugged~~M~:itd'P:tners too numerous to mention.</span></fonl></p> 

.,.,5/P.ls>:~~~~t~~@tltt? 
:::::f:PfYom:fatC'~"Verdana"><span style="font·size: 8pt">All 
''''''':i:m*~i~:W@i> to assure that the Army got what they paid 

foHii'nR#.fM:f!f:i.(~tf.~,rticle took much longer than originally 
..... ,.1-l.mJ.cipafo"~h~~~iWe feel that like us, in the preparation 

· · ::&:ftj@pfoposii(the Army did not realize the magnitude of 
./tt:>·:·: ··tnt:f'iiiii:M~~d testing.&nbsp; First Article Approval was granted 

:::::::::- on July'~@) 988.&nbsp; By working together as a team, the Army 
}:::-J and Rertj\@ton had successfully demonstrated that a Sniper. 

::::::),,._ Weap~,(:.rrstem could be fielded using the NDI principle 
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